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Committed to Excellence In Education, Living A Life of Service, Leadership, and Compassion.  
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of Lent 

March 8, 2020 
I s s u e  

“This is my beloved Son, with 

whom I am well pleased;  

listen to him.” - Mt 17:5b 



 

A MESSAGE FROM  

Dear Brothers and Sisters In Christ, 
 

Then Peter said to Jesus in reply, “Lord, it is 

good that we are here. If you wish, I will make 

three tents here, one for you, one for Moses, 

and one for Elijah.” While he was still speak-

ing, behold, a bright cloud cast a shadow over 

them, then from the cloud came a voice that 

said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well 

pleased; listen to him.”  
 

Moses & Elijah are known to be the representation of the 

Law and Prophets of God. What does it mean? Today, as 

we hear one of the few passages in scriptures where God 

speaks simply and directly: “This is my beloved Son-Listen 

to Him.” To be able to listen, perhaps we can allocate a time 

in this season of Lent - to slow down and rid ourselves of 

distractions and just think, feel, and do things for God, 

within the remaining days of lent. We have all the time for 

ourselves and for others, should we spare some time for 

God. We might just be surprised like Peter, James, & John, 

at what God has to say. Amazed at how we might find time 

to accompany & guide our young people understand the 

value of spending their time, talent, and treasure for God in 

serving His people. How do we respond to God’s amazing 

Mercy and Love as He invites us to listen?  Listen, before 

saying or Listen before reacting. Prefiguring the glory of 

God ahead, I seek to be open to God’s voice and blessings 

in all aspects of my life.  

Fr. David Vivero 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo, 

 

Y Pedro tomó la palabra y dijo a Jesús, “Señor, 

¡qué bueno es que estemos aquí! Si quieres, levan-

taré aquí tres tiendas: una para ti, otra para Moi-

sés y otra para Elías”. Estaba Pedro todavía ha-

blando cuando una nube luminosa los cubrió con 

su sombra y una voz que salía de la nube dijo, 

“¡Este es mi Hijo, el Amado; escúchenlo!"  
 

Moisés y Elías son conocidos como la representación de 

la Ley y los Profetas de Dios. ¿Qué significa esto? Hoy, 

escuchamos uno de los pocos mensajes en las escrituras 

en los que Dios habla simple y directamente – “Este es 

mi Hijo, el Amado – Escúchenlo”. Al poder escuchar, 

quizás podemos asignar un tiempo durante esta tem-

porada de Cuaresma para ir un poco más despacio, pa-

ra librarnos de las distracciones y simplemente pensar, 

sentir y hacer cosas para Dios, durante los días que 

quedan de Cuaresma. Tenemos todo el tiempo que 

deseamos para nosotros mismos y para los demás. 

¿Deberíamos dedicarle algo de tiempo a Dios? Quizás 

nos deje sorprendidos – como a Pedro, Santiago y Juan 

– lo que Dios tiene que decir. Quizás quedemos asom-

brados de como podemos encontrar tiempo para acom-

pañar y guiar a nuestros jóvenes, para que entiendan el 

valor de usar su tiempo, talento y tesoro para Dios, y 

para servir a Su pueblo. ¿Cómo respondemos a la ma-

ravillosa misericordia y amor de Dios cuando El nos 

invita a escuchar? Escuchar antes de decir, o escuchar 

antes de reaccionar. Presagiando la gloria de Dios por 

venir, yo busco abrir a la voz de Dios, y a sus bendicio-

nes, todos los aspectos de mi vida.  

Church Location: 
3280 W. 1st St. (SR #46), Sanford, FL 32771 
Confession: (Sat) 3:45-4:45 pm 
Vigil Mass:  (Sat) 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 9:30 am & 11:00 am , 12:30 pm 
(Spanish)  

Chapel Location: 

800 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 
Mon.-Sat. Daily Mass:  8:30 am  

Sunday Masses: 8:00 am and 2:00 pm  

(Latin Tridentine) 



 

 

Gospel Meditation 

For Your Day 
 

Psychology has taught us a great 

deal about family dynamics and how 

we have come to be the person we 

find ourselves to be. We are com-

prised of such a mixed bag of bless-

ings and obstacles with their graced 

moments and sinful ones. Think back 

on the journey of your life and how 

the many different and varied choic-

es that you made influenced the di-

rection your life. If you didn’t go on 

that first date with your spouse, who 

would be beside you today? If you 

chose to be in one place rather than 

another, what would have happened 

to the course your life has taken? We 

are on such a wonderful, exciting 

journey. What is most incredible and 

awesome is that we are not alone! 

God is with us. He inspires, heals, 

opens doors, and calls us every mo-

ment of our lives. The very life we 

have is due only to Him. 
 

We can all sit down and list adjec-

tives describing who we are. One 

may find him or herself more artistic 

than another or quicker with wit. We 

have unique gifts and talents and 

have the great gift 

of free will, which 

we treasure. Our 

histories come with 

more baggage for 

some and less hur-

dles for others, but 

we all have to find 

our way through 

the path we are on. 

However, have you 

ever given much 

We Serve... 
 

Our Lady of Fatima: 100 Years 
El Centenario De La Virgen de Fatima 
 

Mary’s message at Fatima is still timely, and 

urgent, 100 years later. Conversion and prayer 

are at the heart of Mary's messages, and at All 

Souls, we listen, pray, serve and honor her.   

 

All Are 
Welcome Here  
If you are alienated or 

upset, we welcome 

you lovingly. If you are in need of 

forgiveness, Jesus forgives you 

completely—with unconditional 

love. If you have been hurt by the 

Church, we are truly sorry. If you 

are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If 

life has become burdensome, we are 

here to support you. We are happy 

you are here and want you to stay. 

We would like to share our lives 

with you. Come join us each week 

so we can worship God together.        

 

All Souls Loves Visitors!  
We accept anyone who wants to 

share in the life of the parish 

regardless of where they live. 

Please register as an affirmation of 

your wish to share in the 

community life of All Souls. 

Registration cards may be found in 

the narthex of the church or chapel, 

the parish office during the week, 

or online at our parish website: 

allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign 

up today? We love new members!  
 

Register Today at:  
www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-
registration  

WELCOME 

thought to who you really are? That 

question has more merit than may at 

first appear. 
 

We know ourselves as we live out our 

earthly journey. But do we know our 

heavenly self? What we know here is 

only one small part of who God has 

made us to be. The disciples really 

thought they knew Jesus until they 

went up the mountain. We also may 

think we know our true selves, too. 

We know that in eternal life we shall 

not only see God, but become like 

Him. Who will you be? What surprise 

WE PRAY 

All Souls  

Catholic Church 

WE TEACH 

School and 

Jesus Christ 

WE SERVE 

All Souls 

Cemetery 

WE ENDURE 

All Souls 

Historic Chapel 

Luis Rivera Alexandra Osorio 

Alexander Rivera Adriana Rivera 

Marissa Brown Diego Barbosa 

Tyler Brown Clara Barbosa 

Evelyn Brown Salena Barbosa 

Eleanor Brown Sammy Babosa 

Mrs. Clar Navas de Tarazona 

 
Photos from the celebration of Our Lady of Fatima held at All Souls 

https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration
https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration


 

Nuestra Jornada de Cuaresma  

Hacia Jerusalén 
 

Nuestra “Jornada de Cuaresma Hacia Jerusalén” ha comen-

zado. Durante nuestra serie de oradores de los lunes, explo-

raremos las cuatro prioridades de nuestra parroquia: Ma-

yordomía Espiritual, Experiencias de Fin de Semana, Creci-

miento y Educación Espiritual, y Discipulado Misionero. 

 

A medida que travesamos por la temporada de Cuaresma, 

tomen un tiempo cada día para reflejar sobre que significa 

cada una de estas prioridades para ustedes personalmen-

te. Las lecturas del Evangelio los guiarán a lo largo del 

camino, destacando algunas de las experiencias de Jesús 

mismo. Por medio de las palabras de los que lo conocie-

ron, Su mensaje queda claro. En la “jornada de cada uno 

de nosotros hacia Jerusalén”, comiencen a reflejar sobre 

que es lo que Dios quiere para ustedes. Específicamente, al 

abrirse a su dirección, podrán comenzar a ver como cada 

una de estas prioridades trabajan en sus vidas. 
 

Primero, consideren la Mayordomía Espiritual y cómo 

ésta se manifiesta en nuestros dones de tiempo, talento y 

tesoro para los demás. Luego, durante las Experiencias de 

Fin de Semana, presten atención en encontrarse personal y 

alegremente con Jesús por medio de la Eucaristía. Entre-

tanto, el Crecimiento y Educación Espiritual los apoyarán 

en su jornada de toda la vida. Finalmente, traten de ofre-

cer un Discipulado Misionero en todo lo que hacen, lle-

vando Su palabra y ejemplo al prójimo.  
 

Durante la “Jornada a Jerusalén”, presenciarán con nuevo 

ojos y visión, el levantamiento de Lázaro de la muerte; la 

entrada triunfal de Jesús a Jerusalén; el misterio de la Ulti-

ma Cena; y la pasión y crucifixión de Jesús. Estos momen-

tos clave en el camino nos enseñarán muchas cosas: como 

enfocarnos en Dios para evitar la tentación, como procla-

mar y dar la bienvenida a Dios a nuestras vidas, como 

confiar en Dios aunque el mundo no entienda, y como 

hacer la voluntad de Dios aunque sea un verdadero desa-

fío. Desde allí, la jornada los llevara finalmente a sus hoga-

res de Pascua y la resurrección. Amen.  

PARISH & MINISTRY  

 

Our Lenten “Journey to Jerusalem” has now begun.  During 

our Monday speaker series, we will explore our four Parish 

Priorities of Stewardship, Weekend Experience, Spiritual 

Growth & Education, and Missionary Discipleship.  

 

As we journey through the Lenten season, take time each 

day to reflect on what these priorities might mean to you 

personally. The Gospel readings will guide you along the 

way, highlighting some of Jesus’ own experiences. 

Through the words of those who knew him, His message 

comes into focus. As you “Journey to Jerusalem,” begin 

reflecting on what God wants for you.  Specifically, by 

opening yourself up to His guidance, you can start to see 

these four priorities at work in your life.   

 

First, consider how Stewardship is manifested in your gifts 

of time, talent and treasure to others.  Next, during the 

Weekend Experience, focus on joyfully and personally 

meeting Jesus in the Eucharist.  Meanwhile, Spiritual 

Growth and Education will support you on your lifelong 

journey. Finally, try to offer Missionary Discipleship in all 

that you do, bringing His words and example to others.  

 

During this “Journey to Jerusalem,” you will witness, with 

new eyes and insight, the raising of Lazarus from the dead; 

Jesus’s triumphal entry into Jerusalem; the mystery of The 

Last Supper; and the Passion and crucifixion of Jesus. 

These milestone events along the road will teach many 

things: how to focus on God to avoid temptations; pro-

claim and welcome God into your life; trust in God even 

when the world may not understand; and faithfully do 

God’s will even when it’s a real challenge. From there, 

your journey will finally take you home to Easter and the 

resurrection.  Amen. 



 

 

 

SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
11:00 AM   Rite of Continued Conversion……..Church  
2:00 PM   Knights of St. Peter Claver…………..SVDP 
2:00 PM   Ladies of St. Peter Claver……..……..Conf Rm 
 

MONDAY, MARCH 9 
6:30 PM …...Church 
8:00 PM   Adoration…………………………..……...Church 
7:15 PM    Spanish Prayer Group.......................Chapel 
 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10  
6:00 PM Spanish Choir……………………….Choir Rm 
7:00 PM    Adult/Parent Bible Study..........Room 4 
7:00 PM    Jr DAWG……………….……………..Gym/Soc Hall 
7:00 PM    Parish Choir……………………...….Choir Rm 
7:00 PM    RCIA w/Fr. Ken……………………..TRC 
 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 
6:30 PM   Grades 1-5 Faith Formation.……Sch/Chapel 
6:45 PM  DAWG……………………….………….Social Hall 
7:00 PM    RCIA Spanish WC……….……...…..Conf Rm 
 

THURSDAY, MARCH 12 
5:30 PM   Confirmation Session 3…………..Church 
6:30 PM   Contemporary Choir.....................Choir Rm 
 

FRIDAY, MARCH 13 
5:00 PM Fish Fry Drive Thru………………...KofC Hall 
6:00 PM Stations of The Cross……………..Chapel 
6:30 PM Soup & Bread……..………………….Social Hall 
7:00 PM Stations of The Cross )……..Chapel 
 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14 
ALL DAY …...Church 
8:00 AM  Spanish Lenten Retreat..........Chapel/Soc Hall 
3:45 PM  Confessions.....................................Church 
 

PARISH & MINISTRY 

Lenten Speaker Series At All Souls 
 

“Mercy, God’s Greatest 
Attribute” presentation 
Since 2001, husband-and-wife team 

Joan and Dave Maroney have 

been telling the story of Divine 

Mercy. They have travelled the 

country to spread the message of 

God's mercy and devotion to Our 

Lady through their apostolate, 

Mother of Mercy Messengers (MOMM). 
 

Joan and Dave left behind successful careers and the comfort of 

home for the sake of the New Evangelization called for by Pope John 

Paul II. Acting on an inspiration from the Holy Spirit, they dedi-

cated their lives to spreading the authentic message of Divine Mer-

cy and devotion to Our Lady. Throughout each year, they visit 

parishes and schools to teach about the Lord's call through St. 

Faustina to turn from sin, embrace the Sacraments, and be merciful 

to others. To date, they have brought their multi-media presenta-

tion to over 100,000 people in parishes and schools across the 

country and beyond. Here’s what one attendee had to say... 

 

During their presentation I felt our Lord's 

presence, and His love and mercy was felt. [I 

felt] rays of water and blood touching my heart 

and really saying Jesus I Trust in You! 
— Farah S., Beverly Hills, CA 

 

Joan and Dave’s conviction is unmistakable, and their devotion 

contagious. Let them help you rediscover your faith in Christ! 
 

Please mark your calendars for Monday, March 9th at 6:30pm, 

to join the Mother of Mercy Messengers at All Souls Church!  

Stephen P Gensel Jr. is an Operations 

Manager with over a decade of success-

ful experience in financial and person-

nel resource management. He specializ-

es in business management technolo-

gies and regularly attends national 

training sessions to showcase new busi-

ness tech trends, such as machine learn-

ing (AI), wellness apps, and people 

analytics tools. A strong believer in the 

power of positive thinking in the work-

place, he regularly develops control documents to assist employees 

with effective job performance techniques. Stephen is pursuing a 

career with All Souls to be part of a collective whole and for fulfill-

ment in personal and business endeavors. He enjoys spending time 

with his family but can also be found on long runs in state parks.   

Welcome, New Operations Manager! 



 

We Give Together 
 

Food Pantry  
Needs of the Week 
Food Pantry Needs of the Week:  18 oz. Jelly.  

LAST WEEK: Thank you and the Council of 
Catholic Women and students at All Souls 
Catholic School for donating 204 items 
valued at $519!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lenten Challenge 
Each day of Lent, remove one item from 
your closet that you no longer wear or 
need and put it into a bag. At the end of 40 
days, donate these items to St. Vincent de 
Paul to be shared with someone who can 
really use them! Drop at the blue bins at 
the church on 46 or include with large-

 
 

News From St. Vincent De 
Paul Orlando 
Beginning Monday, March 9, our St. Vin-
cent de Paul Thrift Stores in Apopka and 
Clermont will be open an hour later to 
serve you better. Visit us Monday through 
Saturday between 9 am and 8 pm. More 
information: svdporlando.org 

St. Vincent De Paul  (1581—1660) 

     In today’s Gospel 

Jesus is transfigured 

and a voice from heav-

en said, “This is my 

beloved Son, with 

whom I am well 

pleased: Listen to 

him.” Do we listen to 

Jesus when he asks us 

to take care of our 

brothers and sisters 

who are suffering? 

Your gift to St. Vincent 

de Paul will help the 

poor to celebrate the 

grace of God’s love 

this Easter.  ” 

CHRISTIAN  

“ 

All Souls Stewardship  
of Treasure 
2/23 Offertory ···································· $13,104.83 

2/23 Debt Reduction····························· $1,622.75 

2/23 St. Vincent De Paul ························ $1,345.00 

2/23 Church Mortg. Prin. Bal.········· $1,624,987.42 

2/23 OCA Goal - 2020 ······················· $169,518.00 

Stewardship  
Opportunities 
 

 Parish Office Volunteers 
Are you a student, retired, or looking to 

dust off your job skills? Want to do a little 

work around the office? All Souls is look-

ing for volunteers to help with the phones, 

greeting parishioners, and general office 

duties. Ad-ministrative skills and bi-

lingual proficiency are helpful, but not 

required. Our staff is warm and our hearts 

are welcoming.   

Call Us Today!  407-322-3795  

 

 Share Your Talents 

All Souls is in immediate need of volunteers 

to help us in our Communications mission. 

If you have a background in any of the fields 

listed below, please send us your infor-

mation:  bulletin@allsoulssanford.org  

• Writing and/or Editing 

• Graphic Design 

• Market Research/Data Analysis 

• Photography 

• Promotions/Events 

• Social Media Management 

• Video Production 

• Web Design/Production  

This is a great opportunity to work with 

a highly motivated, fun, and focused 

team of faithful Christians, in bringing 

Christ to others. Write us Today! 

 
  
All Souls is looking for an  Athletic Di-

rector for Grades K-4.  
 

Duties include:  

• Organizing teams in various grades and 

sports. 

• Working with the registrar on registrations 

and student payments. 

• Representing All Souls at games during the 

sports season. 

• Must find coaches for the seasonal sports. 
 

Requirements: 

• Fingerprinting and background check must 

be completed. 
 

For more information please contact the 

school office 407-322-7090 

  Voluntarios Para la 
Oficina Parroquial 
¿Eres un estudiante, retirado o buscas 
revivir tus habilidades laborales? 
¿Quieres brindar una mano en la oficina 
de la parroquia? All Souls está buscando 
voluntarios para ayudar con los teléfonos, 
saludar a los feligreses y realizar las ta-
reas generales de la oficina. Se prefieren 
personas con habilidades administrativas 
y competencia bilingüe.   
¡Llámanos hoy al 407-322-3795! 



 

 

YOUTH  

United States Department of Ed-

ucation National Blue Ribbon 

School of Excellence in Catholic 

Education.  

 

If you are interested in a Catholic 

school education for your stu-

dent, we would love to introduce 

you to our campus! Please con-

tact our school office and sched-

ule a tour today. 

 

Barbara Schirard | Principal  

Mary Moran | Asst. Principal  

810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771  

Phone: 407.322.7090  

Fax: 407.321.7255  
Website: 

www.allsoulscatholicschool.org  

Are you looking for technology 

friendly FREE VPK for your child? 

All Souls Catholic School is current-

ly enrolling new students! With a 

score of 100% on the “readiness 

Rate” in Seminole County, our VPK 

students are Kindergarten ready! 

Call us and come tour our campus.  

Phone: 407.322.3795 

All Souls Catholic School 

Growing In Relationship With The Lord 

During school Mass, Father Ed gave the students items 

to help them consider the upcoming 40 days of Lent. The 

elementary grades were given a piece of candy during Mass 

and asked the students to give their candy to the teacher to 

store so they could practice patience as they begin the journey 

of Lent. The middle school students were each given a pebble 

to place in their pockets as a reminder to take positive actions 

during the Lenten season. The Altar servers were given nails 

to remind them of the sacrifice made for us all. Father asked 

that the nail be held at night when saying their evening pray-

ers. We are so grateful to our Pastor and priests for the 

thoughtful, meaningful lessons they share with our school 

community so we may grow in our relationship with the Lord.  

Madres y Padres Orantes 
Cordialmente les invita a unirse en 

oración por nuestros hijos y familias, to-

dos los primeros sábados de mes Hora 

Santa: 6:00-8:00pm, ofrecemos formación 

de fe, K-hasta High School, 6:00-8:00pm. 

Rezamos Juntos 

Jesús, María y José Cordialmente 

los invita todos los lunes de cada mes 

a las 7:15pm, en la Capilla Histórica, 

para 1 hora de Oración, Rosario, y 

Adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. 



 

And The Bible Says... 
 

Then Peter said to Jesus in reply, “Lord, it is good that we are here. 
If you wish, I will make three tents here, one for you, one for Moses, 
and one for Elijah.” While he was still speaking, behold, a bright 
cloud cast a shadow over them, then from the cloud came a voice 

that said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; 
listen to him.” - Mt 17:4-5 
 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD. 

Entonces Pedro le dijo a Jesús: “Señor, ¡qué bueno sería quedarnos aquí! 

Si quieres, haremos aquí tres chozas, una para ti, otra para Moisés y otra 

para Elías”. Cuando aún estaba hablando, una nube luminosa los 

cubrió y de ella salió una voz que decía: “Este es mi Hijo muy amado, 

en quien tengo puestas mis complacencias; escúchenlo”. - Mt 17, 4-5 
 

Leccionario II © 1987 Comisión Episcopal de Pastoral Litúrgica de la 
Conferencia del Episcopado Mexicano. 

W 
hen my father in his 

affection for me was 

trying to turn me 

from my purpose by arguments 

and thus weaken my faith, I said 

to him, ‘Do you see this vessel—

waterpot or whatever it may be? 

Can it be called by any other 

name than what it is?’ ‘No,’ he 

replied. ‘So also I cannot call 

myself by any other name than what I am—a Christian.” 
 

So writes Perpetua: young, beautiful, well-educated, a noble-

woman of Carthage in North Africa, mother of an infant son 

and chronicler of the persecution of the Christians by Emperor 

Septimius Severus. 
 

Perpetua’s mother was a Christian and her father a pagan. He 

continually pleaded with her to deny her faith. She refused 

and was imprisoned at 22. 
 

In her diary, Perpetua describes her period of captivity: “What 

a day of horror! Terrible heat, owing to the crowds! Rough treat-

ment by the soldiers! To crown all, I was tormented with anxiety 

for my baby…. Such anxieties I suffered for many days, but I ob-

tained leave for my baby to remain in the prison with me, and 

being relieved of my trouble and anxiety for him, I at once recov-

ered my health, and my prison became a palace to me and I would 

rather have been there than anywhere else.” 
 

Despite threats of persecution and death, Perpetua, Felicity–a 

slavewoman and expectant mother–and three companions, 

Revocatus, Secundulus and Saturninus, refused to renounce 

their Christian faith. For their unwillingness, all were sent to 

the public games in the amphitheater. There Perpetua and Fe-

licity were beheaded, and the others killed by beasts. Felicity 

gave birth to a girl a few days before the games commenced. 
 

Perpetua’s record of her trial and imprisonment ends the day 

before the games. “Of what was done in the games themselves, let 

him write who will.” The diary was finished by an eyewitness. 

Sacraments  

(d. 203) 

Divine Mercy Sunday 
9 Things You Need to Know About 
Divine Mercy Sunday 

 

Each week we will unrav-
el the wonder of this in-
credible feast in the Bulle-
tin, and in a 5-week study/
reflection beginning on 
Tuesday, March 17th, 
2020. The study will take 
place in the historic chap-
el 800 S. Oak Ave. San-
ford from 6:30PM to 
8:00PM. Advanced regis-

tration is strongly encouraged to reserve your spot. There is a $20 fee 
to offset the costs of books and materials.  
 

3 
What is the significance of Divine 
Mercy Sunday? 
The message of The Divine Mercy is simple. It is that God loves 

us – all of us. And, He wants us to recognize that His mercy is 
greater than our sins, so that we will call upon Him with trust, 

receive His mercy, and let it flow through us to others. Thus, all will come 
to share His joy. The Divine Mercy message is one we can call to mind 

simply by remembering ABC:  
 

A Ask for His Mercy. God wants us to approach Him in prayer constantly, 
repenting of our sins and asking Him to pour His mercy out upon us and 
upon the whole world.  

B Be Merciful. God wants us to receive His mercy and let it flow through us 
to others. He wants us to extend love and forgiveness to others just as He 
does to us.  

C Completely Trust in Jesus. God wants us to know that the graces of His 
mercy are dependent upon our trust. The more we trust in Jesus, the more 

we will receive.  
 

To learn more about St. Faustina, go to: https://tinyurl.com/337dadk  
 

Stay tuned next week for #4: 
4. What Is The Divine Mercy Image? 

 
Name: ___________________________________________________   

Phone: ___________________________________________________ 

E-mail Address: ____________________________________________ 
 

Remit registration and $20 to:  All Souls Parish Office, 301 W. 8th St. Sanford    (OR)   

Totally Yours 105 E. 1st St., Sanford. More Info: 407-548-6518, between 10a-4p, M-F. 



 

 

Around  

Parish Clergy 

Fr. David P. Vivero | Parish Priest     
dvivero@allsoulssanford.org 

Fr. Ed McCarthy, Retired 

Fr. Kenneth Metz, Retired 

Fr. Andrzej Jurkiewicz,  
Latin Mass Celebrant 

Rev. Mr. Wenny Cruz | Deacon  
dcruz@allsoulssanford.org 

Rev. Mr. Marty Mueller | Deacon 
mmueller@allsoulssanford.org 

 
Parish Staff  

Henry Esparza 
Director of Operations  
hesparza@allsoulssanford.org 

Amy Scott 
Receptionist 
ascott@allsoulssanford.org 

Beatriz Perez De Koeneke 
Hispanic Secretary 
bkoeneke@allsoulssanford.org 

Deacon Wenny Cruz  
Coordinator for Spanish Community  
dcruz@allsoulssanford.org 

Holly Hooton  
Parish Catechetical Leader 
hhooton@allsoulssanford.org 

Michelle Murphy  
Youth Minister 
mmurphy@allsoulssanford.org 

David McGhee 
Director of Music & Liturgy 
dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org 

Music Website: www.allsoulsmusic.com 

Nancy Pfingsten   
Associate Director of Music  
npfingsten@allsoulssanford.org 

Mary Valente 
Director of Cemetery Operations 
mvalente@allsoulssanford.org 

Eduardo Brenes-Montero 
Supervisor Facilities, Safety and Security 
ebrenes@allsoulssanford.org 
 

Office Hrs:  Mon-Fri  8:00am-4:00pm  

Phone:  407.322.3795  

FAX:  407.322.1131 

Parish Website:  
www.allsoulssanford.org 

All Souls Parish Office Address: 
301 W. 8th Street, Sanford, FL 32771 

Our Faith Community 

Lift Students Out of Poverty:  
Support the Society of St. Vincent de 

Paul’s 2020 Scholarship Program  
 

The transformative power of education is just one 

way in which you help us help others. Your gener-

osity impacts St. Vincent de Paul Scholarship re-

cipients like Ashly.  
 

When Ashly began her high school days at Lyman 

High School as a sophomore, she spoke very little 

English. She bravely volunteered to assist her 

Spanish teacher in her free time while learning 

English quickly. During this time of what she calls 

self-discovery, she volunteered in several other 

school and community programs, acquiring skills 

such as responsibility and leadership. She says she 

lives by the advice her single dad gave her: “Be 

honest, stop, look and listen” and uses this to 

make a positive impact in the lives of others. 
 

Ashly is attending UCF and is majoring in Actuar-

ial Science.  
 

Thanks to your generosity, the Society of St. Vin-

cent de Paul Conference at All Souls Catholic 

Church provided Ashly a much-needed $1,000 

scholarship. 
 

Now in its eighth year, St. Vincent de Paul’s Schol-

arship Program provides opportunities to high 

school students like Ashly, young people who 

excel in the classroom and in the community but 

come from families struggling to make ends meet. 
 

The St. Vincent de Paul Ministry works closely 

with our neighbors in need, walking with them 

and helping lift them out of poverty. 
 

To continue our Mission, we need your help! Will 

you join us in making a change in these young 

people’s lives? 
 

There are a couple of ways to help:  

Become a Sponsor by supporting a student with a 

$2,000 full Scholarship/$1,000 a year for two years. 

You may make your gift in memory of a loved 

one. Sponsors are invited to join us during our 

Scholarship Ceremony in May. 

 

Become a Donor by making a generous contri-

bution in any amount. All donations are applied 

to a full Scholarship. We’ll recognize your dona-

tion during our Scholarship Ceremony.  
 

Please pray for the continued success of this 

Scholarship Program and for the young people 

whose lives are positively impacted by the gen-

erosity of Sponsors and Donors like you.  
 

More information: Checks may be made 

payable to the Society of St. Vincent de 

Paul, with Scholarship noted, and 

mailed to All Souls Catholic Church at: 

301 W. 8th Street Sanford, FL 32771. 

Questions? Call us at 407-330-4400. 

33 Days To Merciful Love 
In Preparation for Consecration to 
Divine Mercy 

 

Based on the book, 33 Days 

to Merciful Love, by Fr. Mi-

chael Gaitley, MIC, this 33 

Days to Merciful Love 

Group Retreat goes even 

deeper than the book alone 

and explores new material 

on the heart of St. Thérèse of Lisieux’s 

Little Way, uncovering the power of trust 

in the face of personal darkness, inspiring 

participants to become great saints amid 

ordinary circumstances, and laying the 

foundation for a personal consecration to 

Divine Mercy on Divine Mercy Sunday 
(April 19th, 2020) 
 

We will unravel the wonder of this in-

credible feast each week in the Bulletin 

and in a 5 week Retreat beginning on  

• Tuesday, March 17th, through Tuesday, April 
14th, 2020 in the Historic Chapel (800 S. Oak 
Ave., Sanford) from 6:30PM to 8:00PM. 

• Tuesday mornings from 10:30AM to 
 

 

 

Name: _____________________________  

Phone: _____________________________ 

E-mail: _____________________________ 
 

Remit registration and $20 to All Souls Parish Office at 

301 W. 8th St., or “Totally Yours” 105 E. 1st St., Sanford 



 

Mass Readings  

7 Sat 
Dt 26:16-19/

Ps 119:1-2, 4-

5, 7-8 [1b]/Mt 

5:43-48 

8 Sun 
Gn 12:1-4a/

Ps 33:4-5, 18-

19, 20, 22 

[22]/2 Tm 

1:8b-10/Mt 

17:1-9  

9 Mon 
Dn 9:4b-10/

Ps 79:8, 9, 11 

and 13 [cf. Ps 

103:10a]/Lk 

6:36-38  

10 Tue 
Is 1:10, 16-

20/Ps 50:8-9, 

16bc-17, 21 

and 23 [23b]/

Mt 23:1-12  

11 Wed 
Jer 18:18-20/

Ps 31:5-6, 14, 

15-16 [17b]/

Mt 20:17-28  

12 Thu 
Jer 17:5-10/

Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 

and 6 [Ps 

40:5a]/Lk 

16:19-31 

13 Fri 
Gn 37:3-4, 12-

13a, 17b-28a/

Ps 105:16-17, 

18-19, 20-21 

[5a]/Mt 21:33

-43, 45-46 

Sts. Perpetua 
and Felicity, 
Martyrs;  
St. Colette 

2nd Sunday of 

Lent; Daylight 

Saving Time 

Begins;  

St. Josephine 

Bakhita 

St. Frances  

of Rome,  

Religious;  
St. Jerome  

Emiliani 

St. Scholastica Our Lady of 
Lourdes 

St. Apollonia St. Giles Mary 
of St. Joseph

8:30am -  

 Betty & Joseph 

Vasco 
Requested By: 

Michael Flaherty 

 

5:00pm - Church 

 Viola Frank 
Requested By: 

Marcia & Vincent 

Salas 

 

 

8:00am -  

  
Requested By: 

 

9:30am - Church 

 
Requested By: 

 

11:00am - Church 

  

Requested By: 

Holly Hooton 
 

12:30pm - Church 

Requested By: 

Dulce Maria 
 

2:00pm 

  

Requested By: 

8:30am -  

  
Requested By: 

8:30am -  
 George & Pam 
Helmondollar 
Requested By: 

Michael Flaherty 
 

 

8:30am -  

 Jose Morales 
Requested By: 

Lauren Morales 
 

 

8:30am -  

 Jim &  

Barbara Ross 
Requested By: 

Michael Flaherty 

 

8:30am -  

Parish  

Intentions 

 

 
 

 

March

Observations 

Prayer Intentions 
7 SATURDAY 8 SUNDAY 9 MONDAY 10 TUESDAY 11 WEDNESDAY 12 THURSDAY 13 FRIDAY 

This Week’s Catholic Resources 
Reliable sources to help you learn more and grow your faith . 
 

BISHOP BARRON - LENTEN GOSPEL REFLECTIONS 
Spend your time with Christ in the Gospel this Lent, alongside Bish-
op Barron and the “Word on Fire” community.   
https://https://www.lentreflections.com/ 
 

SHARE JESUS PODCAST 
Get a 2-3 minute daily video from a top Catholic speaker this Lent. Be 
a part of the biggest thing happening on Catholic social media.   
https://tinyurl.com/tc9fozj  
 

ASCENSION PRESENTS - 10 Minute Video 
Fr. Mike Schmitz explains how prayer, fasting, and almsgiving are 
the three pillars of a spiritually fruitful Lent. He shares several simple 
strategies for drawing closer to God during this holy season. 
https://media.ascensionpress.com/video/preparing-for-lent/ 

 

FRANCISCAN UNIVERSITY - STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

Fr. Nathan Malavolti, TOR, presents the Stations of The Cross with image-

ry from Franciscan University’s production of the “Living Stations.” 
https://tinyurl.com/r7uaoza  
 

AVE MARIA PRESS 

Booklets and books for Lent. For those who want to go deeper. Some titles 

sale priced at just $1.00. Wide selection. Support Catholic bookstores. 
https://tinyurl.com/vqjlrv3  
 

THE LENTSANITY APP - REMINDS YOU TO SKIP THE MEAT! 

Hey, You! Put down the meatball sub and pick an episode to watch! 

Lentsanity provides “meat police” episodes, Illustrated Guides to Lent, a 

Lenten Blog, and much more! Get the App or sign up for emails. Brought 

to you by “Focus” the Fellowship of Catholic University Students. 
http://site.focus.org/lentsanity/ 

WHAT’S HAPPENING? 

 

Sign up for Flocknote and get immediate access to the 

latest news and information. Flocknote is your email 

and texting direct connection to All Souls Parish. Visit 

this website https://txallsouls.flocknote.com/. Enter 

your name, phone and email address in the simple online 

screen, and you’re done! You’ll instantly be able to receive 

updates from All Souls groups you’re interested in; Unsub-

scribe anytime; Your info stays private; No spam, we promise. 
 

Sign up TODAY! and stay on top of rapidly changing 

events and information - delivered to your email. 

http://ascensionpresents.com/video/preparing-for-lent/

